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U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
FOUB 
A very attentiv€ audie11ce heard 
:Mrs. E. N. Bullock at vespers last 
Sun.day give an interesting address 
on "What Shall We i,\ialte of Otu· 
Stove:;, Hangcs, House Furnishing Goods, OUtler;r and 'l,'ools, Iron Pipe, 
Valves and Fittings, Pluu1~ng, Heating, 'l'ln and CQpper Work. 
. · PHONE 3111 
:n 8 WE.'!T OEN'l'RAJ.; .A. VE. 
City?" . 
Evel'Y man and woman in the Um~ 
varsity, Mrs. Bullock said, has, or anA·. . R 
should have, an ideal of what theY 
"Peg'' Claiborne AGENT FO:R ~xcelsior Laundry 
Forbush Sbon 
wish tllemselves to beconle; au ideal CQ.LLAR 
of what they would like their nation 
· h ld also 2 for 25c 
to become; and they s ou I_J:c~J~u=e=tt~,~~~&~~=l~o=c~.,~M~a~k~er~~~.·~ 
Manhattal) sl)lrts . . . .0 ELL M.MAN 
have an ideal J:or their city, whethel' iHE LIVE .CLbiHIER 
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-tCRAFT SUITS AT theY reside in it for many years, or A'l'HLETIC ASSOCIATION 
are citizens for only a few months: ELECTS OFFICERS 
Reviewing the ideals for Wh1ch 
the peoples of various cities of his-
tory stood, .Athens fol' beauty, Rome 
for strength, the cities of the middle 
aa·es for nothing except earthly hab-
it~tions, until the future life should 
reveal pel'fection. lVfrs. Bulloclt stat-
ed that we should have far our cities 
the best that the citieS of the lJast 
have em bodied In theirs, a11d an)'-
thing that will minister to the high-
est in man'·s nature: Religion, edu-
cation, beautiful homes, parks and 
public buildings, clean streets, clean 
p~litics, and charitable institutions. 
Like the best art, the best citY will 
conceal itself most sttccessfully. 
$15.00 
(Continued from page 1) . . . .. . . · .. • 
opted by. th.· .• e. r.eg. e·n. ts. of t.he. Uni- •••. ••. ••••••••. u•u••••u•••u•. •••••. ••• .... •••. •• ..... >•.• .•.• ,~.· 
versity it will, undoubtedly, repre- ~ . E E KING Work Best 
sent the most splendid piece of Prices Bight · • A • t f ELECTRIC PRoCESS 
work ever proposed and put throu~h Il\lPERIAL. Li\UNDRY gen or · Phone 148 
by students in the b.istor•y of the m- . Red 'Vagons . . . . . 
stitution. It will mean that the Ath- ttttU u••••••••••••••••• tu•••••u••••••• ••••••••••• 
FEE 
CANDY 
STORE 
letic Associat1on wm be sure of some 
where near two thousand dollars ev· 
ery year with which to finance its 
athletic undertaltings. lt wiJl mean 
that athletics will flourish as never 
before, and, moreover, it will relieVe 
the students of the necessity of de-l --------~-· ------
pending upon the business men of Al-1 . .~.A 
buquerque for suppot·t. .. I ~~=Mrs. Bullocl<, although realizing 
the impossibilities od materialization, 
}>ictured the New Jerusalem as an 
ideal of a city: a11d since, if ou1· 
ideals are high, we will be elevated 
to some appreciable degree, so will 
the citY in which we live be improvecl 
bY the higher ideals of its citizen-
.~SHJ<J:Ul3LY AT'.rENDANCE ------~---~-----~------------===== .MADI~ CO:\lPCLSORl" i :::=====------:::::~-::-----~::;;-";~~;,;;;:;,~~T.'-1 
(Continued from page 1) i 
CRYSTAL THEATRE . 221 so. SECOND ST. 
Highest Class V-L-S-E !lnd PARAMOUNT PICTUit'E,S• South 
American Travel P1ctures every 'rhursduy u.nd Fr1day 
ship. 
faeulty. I 
"Four cuts per semester shall be. 
allowed. If this number be e:xceed- 1 
liB" THE~TRE . . Cor. 2nd St. andCentral 
· Best 5c Show in the State-Pictures Change Every Day 
THE WOl\IAN CONSPIRATOR 
(Continued from page 3.) 
ed,. the delinqu.ent sh.al.l . be . required j 
to write a 1,0 0 0-word thesis upon~==============-~-------------------~----:-~-~= 
some one of the subjects of th.e as-~~=:.....=--------------...... -------------~ 
semblies which have been m1ssed, 
and shall pay to the member of thei WE. STER. N·. MEAT CO 
from the hook she t?olt a large en- facultY in charge the sum of ona dol-l . · ·· . . . ·.. . . • 
vel ope fro~ the instd.e ~ocket an~ lat' for the reading of the thesis. This 1 WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL BUTCHERS 
concealed tt on the mstde of .he. fae is to be retained by the reader.j STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY 
waist. Then she opened the httle If the above penaltY be not fulfilled'~=====~==============::=;::::;~~::::==~~ 
cupboard over the sink. . . . withi:t. ten days after its incurrence F . · · · · . . · · . .. . . · ·. · . . .•. . ~ -,~ U-++++"" li.t~;!h.~=:r:f l~ .. c.~~~ ... · ·t.:::se.o::u:·t ..I!~. i.~ ~~=s~ ..=!i~~~~1n;:::1!i!. ee a::::~~.~ f;~.: i I sj 1T1A1 11 ~ 11N1A1 .·T·I· .. o·N· A l 1 8'.AN.· K·. I A l.BU+QIU. ER. Qui+f N: M' t 
left. I was afraid maybe I had used alty be fulfilled. + L · · . · ' · · R ' 
it all," she continued as she emptied ''There shall also be a committee j: UNITED ST.A.TES , D=~ ~. R.. 
.
the contents of the bottle onto her who shall have as their duty the a;r-1: DEPOSITORY. OFYTBEu· R a· lJ s· .. I· llllo..ICSS ·t 
handkerchief. ranging of the assembly program;:+ WE SOLICIT 0 I "''ie 
She slipped into the other room this -program to be published at least :!: '•+ 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 + 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 +I. 1 t ll t 1 1 +++ t t t+t t I I+ t 14 ++++++ 
and up behind the guard. An inquis- one month in advance." 
itive boY peeping through a 1tey-hole Jack-Would yon scream it 1 .----------:---~::---~, 
at Xmas time could not have been Xi Chapter of Phi Mu fraternity should kiss you? Fine Shoe Repairing 
more cautious. held initiation services for her pledg- Florence-· -Why, Jack, I have such 
At first the cloth was held a cou- es saturday night at the home of ~~ cold I can hardly whiaper.-Leland 
ple of inches from the sleeping man's Miss Katherine Chaves. Those in- Stanford Chaparral. J 
nose, then closer and closer until at itiated were Angelica Howden, Edith -~-·-·~" -~-~-~~-· ·---~~ 
last it was pressed firmly over his Childers and Mary Anderson. 
nostrils. The guard relaxed, sliding 
down farther in his chair. 'l'he girls of the bas!tetball squad 
Peg Claiborne 
-.Agent for-
LEE IHtAZOS CLEANING CO. 
Suits Cleaned and Preased, 75c. 
The next step was to gag him and were banqueted at the Alvarado last 
bind him fast to the chair. Of course Ft'iday evening bY Miss Thelma Lou-
she confiscated the big six shooter- don, the captain of the team. EVet'Y 
he wouldn't need it for a while and. one who attended voted ''Bill" a . ================ 
she maY need it anY time. splendid hostess. PHOHI! 2B oceldeotal Bldg 
Catching up a sheet from the bed -=----·==--=·=-;:;::·-=-=···============= 
the lane woman 1imped ottt into the G. B. FAWKS 1. d faca. darlmess. The shadows concea e "Now march to tha 
her near the corner of the house. murmured the woman. 
horse shed/' .. . . .. . A. lid D M E. ATS 
Tom march-•OROCERIES n . • 
In .about five minutes a little sur• 
prise was aprung on Tom as he st~p- ed. (Continued next waek) 
ped around the corner and round h1m ___ .:_ ____ ~----~-
Ualton 
~be lt)bototJtllpbtt 
sts 1•a a. ltenttal 'mpst«ir~ 
"Prarnptoess af)(l Quality'' 
A.J.MALOY, GROCER 
Headquarters !or Lunch Goods. 
sweet, Sour and Dlll Pickles, Green 
and Ripe Olives, Sunshine Cakes, 
Fruits,. Nuts, Candies. 
216 CENTRAL AVE. 
:211 E. 
!'Celitral 
V. N. M. Work 
a Specialty 
SHULl 
and 
StVER 
~--....... ~-------.:;: .. ----~ 
)Juy Fresh 1\Jents, PoultrY and On.nt& 
~at the---
£cwt\!c94f·~ 
. .. . . . · • tnt WJ~S'J' Ct~N'l'llAt' A Vl!l. .. . l'llONlll-=::;:: 
self looking into the dangerous end 
of a blg 45. "Your hands up," hiss-
ed Henrietta between closed teeth,. 
"and don't make a loud sound eith-
er." Tom complied with the or-
ders. His gun became the compan• 
ion o! the one staring him in the . 
·PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS 
• N. • LY 
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HExcust ME" BIG nn 
WITH TOWN PfOPLf 
SERVICE-THE RELIGION Of COllEGE MEN 
. ., - . 
IN 1\IOST ll\Il'OlU.'ANT ADDRESS .. Ol!' COLLEGE YEAR, DR- CLARJ{ 
OUTLINES THEOJ~OGICAL PO~El'IQN OF COJ;I,EGE STU-
U .. N. M. TEAM PREPARED 
TO DEBATE SATURDAY 
Sigma Tl.tU Comedy is Conspicuous I 
Success ~~~1'0111 the StandpoiJit of . 
DENT IN OOLliEGE WOULD. . 1\Ielt TJ•nined to 1Uinute 'With Speech-
Amusemet. 1 ''lf I have a thesis to uphold it is terest . . . . . . . . . cs ~tncll\fatel'ial Well in ll1uul--
' . . this, that the religion of the college . 11l the sl.ck, lts membel'ship Speeches to be Ptintecl 
From the standpomt of amuse- man is not one of form of th . 1 - grew by leaps and bom~ds. Once the I . , 
ment the comedy "Excuse Me," pre-. gy, of belief, but one of s~rvice,"e:a~d ~~~eg~ithMth C. A.' appealed to but a I Vi'ith the date of th.e annual de-
se. nted .. by. the S . . ig. ma Tau f.raternit.y I Dr. Clarl~: in his talk at ves e s S - . · ... · . . e misswn of s.e.rv.i.ce .. to I bate with .. the Aggi.es set ... for March 
of :he Umversity at the high schooJl day. P r un pet fm m It appealed to. all, and tod~y fourth, the U, N. 1\'I. team COllliJased 
audrtori~m on Friday evening wasj "Too often the avera e non-colle we find_ that the le~dmg a~helete ml of Threlkeld, Pollc and Bruce, are 
a consprcuous success. A very lighti educated observer sees gbut tll d ~ ge I college Is frequently Its president. ,. making final preparations for the 
and entertaining comedy of an un~ J Of the college student, the loued ;oC:t~ 1 .. "The Intercollegiate Branch of the . event. 
u.s11al tYPe, tlle play was at the same! ality of his manner, and (as this ob-I Y. M. C. A. has found that no more I .The question to be debated here tl~~e a ~ery h~avy one ~rom the <J.C-J server terms it) the senseless en thus- I than 8 to .1 0%. of the. ~olle~e .gradu-j tlus Yeai' is, '.'Res~lved, that federal 
to1 s pomt of v1ew, especiallY for am-•iasm o.f the colleg·e contest. This ob-j· ates commg mto c1t1es Jom the, and state legislatwn providing for 
ateurs, but the boy.s of :he :i·aternity l server !licks the exception&!, conspic- churches. 'J:he r~.ason assigned is the: CO~lPnlsoi'Y arbitration is essential 
toolt hold of the s1tuahon m a mas- i uous student, who breaks the bounds jlack of Ollportumty for social work , for the adjustment of disputes be~ ~erful way and the result was llleas-l of telllperance, as his idea of the col_! "Dr . .Abbott gives us a very clear j tween employers and employes." 
mg. , . . . · . :lege man. and then tells us that col-I cut statement of the fact that the I The final selection of the team. was 
. FI om the. time that the cm•tam · lege students are a dissipated, im-IIlhilanthropic side of religion is most · 111ade last Saturday evening when the 
'~ent Ull: a l~ttle. :oo Pl'omptl:, \l~t~l • moral, worthless lot. I c!a1·e say that l appealing to the college man when 1 team composed 'l:hrel]celd, PoUr and 
Le rouslllg l.end1hon of the :fmtei1ll-. nearly. every one of my hearers have' he says; _. _ .. . .. Bruce <'lashed With three other ex~ 
ty songs at the conclusion, the pure heard this condemnation. / " 'But con , ti l1 perts on tlH~ question, Prof, ]301~nett 
fun of the n1a11y ridiCulous situations· " . . , j . · ~ge ques ous are not. Feather and B · . · , 
continually ti ltl d th dl .. : Aside fiom the great el'!'Ol' whichfme.rely questions of theolog·y or ofl . totem. 
ev t c liet. 1° au. ence. The, such an observer maltes, in letting' spiiitual experience. They are notl The three men selec.ted have train-n anesc~n .. ~ua Y t lat ~oes by the· the conspicuous exception become his less, possibly more, questions of ser- 1 ed to the minute and have their ·a~? 0 . s age prl·esence ' was pres- idea of the class, he judges without~· Vice. What can I do for my fellow i speeches and material well ill band 
etn m ~f romar~'ab 0 degree fol' am a.-: having. !mow ledge, as f. or example men? a.nd how can I best do it? are' The remainiug da ..Ys will be spent i~ 
eurs 1 auythmg a little too much' · · • · · · ' arran · 1 1 
. ' · • . . • , he sees only the acrobatic cheer lead-' paramount questions among these · gmg an< c assifYillg the mater-lass~t_rance on the part of the actors er in, let us say Totn Jones and J college men and women.' iaJ on the subject. ea .. mg to a loose and <~areless hand- .. 1. . t th . . , ' 1 Tl t · ling of good situations iu places I :no" s no at tlus same 'J: Oill Jones J "In the years of college exlwrience le no have all had lH'CYious ex-
where tlte audienee was entitled to, ;s the n~o~t r~spectecl man in college,! l have had a few come to me with petience in this line of college ac-
see the best effal'ts of the actors put ,t leader m Jus classes a.nd, perhaps./ the question, how to escape from tivity. Ih·uce began to develo!l his 
fOl'th. the head of the stuclent senate, whiell ·nome pit into which, tlnough ignor- oratol ~cal aurt debating talent while 
Th 1 l.f 1 .. . . t I hOYm·ns all student conduct. ·Gnless 1 an('e or some sudden burst of pas atten. dmg. n.oswell high sc·hool, was a fei. at lith: ; 0.'"t·~I~. pal: s reprlesendting . one has been .a studt>nt and h. as mix-! :;ic.n, they have fallen· but I llav~ n.tember in··.ll·is.· freshman .year at lien• 
.u e c atac crs, ''t>re 11 aye by1Pl r' 1 ·t • t 11 . h . ,, . . ' . . tut·l·v y· • it • 1 boys, were all well done. 'rheh· cos- .1< I t~rlu 1 s twen s .. l ~> c. an<:cs o:r.lJ Ead hurulrcds <·om(• to UH.l.'Witn the I b. :t.'· nwcrs yo, tle !r~shman llr-
tun . d . . 1 . . . d I g 1 Y understaudmg the eollcgc 11tte:i'tion: 'How can I best serve mv a mg team. the.n~, (•nt·one.· <I here for • nng Rn · ma te·up was splen id, . . •.. 1 d ' j .. . · · h 's 1 ·· · · ' as were indeed the <·ostumc. and seen- man are pooi nH ee ' .. fellow men, how best promote uni- . l sor~ wn~ore year, and won the 
ic effects of the show in general. An "In the days when the college Y. t versa! brotllerhood?' and this counsel st~te oratorical.contest, .and was I~ad~ 
lltlllsttally elaborate set of scenery III. c .. A ... was synonymous with an! ~1as lleen sought alill:c by men intend- "'1 • of. the ~11 New l\IexJco champwn-
rc!)rcsentiug the interior of !l Pun~ ~rgani~ntiOn . for prayer meetings 1
1 
~ng to go into ~he mlnist~·y, into law,, slup <~cbahn~ team ~f last Year. 
mall ear, With seats, smol>ing rootn,. alo.ne: It had ~ut a vet:Y small mem- ~nto. business, mto teaclnng and into l ... Thtelk?ld IS a semot:, com~ng here 
and full accouh·em!.'llts, was built by bet sh1p, and 1ts meetmgs . were at- I Jomnalism. . 1 f1 om Patlc College, i\.f1ssolU'l, where 
the boys for the ocrasion. The ilus·j tended .by its members only. . I. re-l . "All of us have read of Herbert l he. had t~ree years eximrlence in .in~ 
ion of the interior of a train was sltil~ member tl!at day, when the college 1•1aover, so famous for his worlc of. tel collegiate debate. 
fttlly em•rled ot.lt. . . ,Y. M .. C. A .. started t? get worlt for,wllef in Belgium •. Ho.over was uaar-1 l~?ll< took aprom.ine.nt l>art.in.the 
Musical Sllecialties by Robart Se-l deserving. students,. w1Jen it saw to by when help was needed and he' Aggle debating tryout last Year, and 
well and the Sigma Tall quartet were l getting fresh~Jen located in good helped. Soon he found himself giv-; his abilit~·. especially in rebuttal, is 
thoroughly enjoyed, and tlte audience: ~·ooms, '.vllen It undartook to o~·g~n- ing his who~e time to organization II well known. 
Wished for more. A ten-piece or- j lZe hos1ntal clubs and to have au m- (Contmued on page 4.) The Aggie team selected to oppose 
chestra under the direction of E. 1- 'these men will be composed of \Vhar~ 
Stat1ley Seder, of the fi•ate.l'llitY, was iR.JflE CLUB HOLDS. J.HE·. RAISIN. G ton, Rhea, . aud Buvens, all men of 
also thoroughly appreciated. ! marited ability. 
·ralcen as a whole, the hall(lling of i ITS fiRST s·uoor· The jUdges for the cont<3st have 
tllis .difficult Henry w. Savage. pr.o-jl . ·· . . . Of THE fLAG no: yet been sele.cted, .. there being 
ductwn reflected great credit 011 the · tinea men to choose from a list of 
local boys, and Elwood .Albl'ight, who 1 1~it·st R.ifie I'1·actice llelcl on National Intet•esting Serv.ice Talces Place us, twelve. · 
dlrecte<l the piece, is to be congrat-1 Gtw.t•d R~nge--Olub to 1\Icet Honor to IJiiicoln nml Was11- I . The debate w~ll ~e staged at the 
ulated on his abilitY ill handling am~ Agmu 'Vednesday. ington. ·high school audltonum next Satur-
ateur material. .A big house greeted day evening, and a large crowd of 
the players. The U. N. M. Rifle club held their 'rhe anniversary of Washington's .students ~ud town peoiJle are expect-
. Fol.lowin.g are the charac.ters of the I first shoot last Saturday . aftemoon birthday was quite appropriately eel- e~ to b. e m atte. nda~JCe. This deba~e 
play m the ord ..er in. which the.y ap- on theN. 'ationa. 1 Gnar··.d. range.. The ebrated at .. the u. niversity by.the. r. ais-,.'.IV~ll 0. Pet ..Ithe .deb.ahng. se~so.n, and 1.t 
11eared on the stage. following scoi'es wel'e made at 200 ilig of the American flag recently pre· Will also be the first time in two 
Portet' •. , ...... Ellwood M. Albright yards in standing, sitting·, .. and lmeel-- sen ted to the University' by D. s. Ros· Years that tha J:l~ople of Albuquerque 
Harold Wedge wood ..•... D. R. Lane lug positions, l'espectively. Highest enwald. Many town people as well! ~ave had t_he pnvilege of hearing ali 
h-a Lathrop. , ..... , .... A. S. :aunt 1 possible scot•e, 75. as the students were in attendance, mtercollegmte debate. 
News Butcher •.. , •• w. Franlt Gouin Total and the assembly hall was .filled bY Another interesting item in con~ 
A.nne Gattle ........ ,John A. Laprailt Da.y .......•. 19 21 19 59 those who came to hear the few pat- llectioll with this debate is the fact 
Ji1llmie Wellington. Kenneth Balcom Ciat•lt . ~ . · · · · • 15 18 19 52 riotic ~peaches given before the flag I tllat ,Elbet·~ R. Nichols, editor of the 
Rev. 'rempla •...• , .. Allan El, BI·ttce Bnteman • , . . • 16 19 17 52 was ra1sed. 1 Intel co1legtate Debate Series, has re· 
Mrs. •remp!e .. , • Ho. '.v.al.'t.l s. Bateman! Ott. . • • . • . . . . 14 20 16 50 . Houot'abla.Amado .Chaves, w. · ho has q.· nested.· that. b?th teams submit their 
Mrs .. Wellington .•..•.. Cal'l Btorein Worcester , •• , 18 13 18 49 lived to see the development . that sp~eches to h1m that. they. may be 
Hoger Ashton .• , ••..• Donald Wilson Doering ...... 13 18 1 '1 48 the past half century bas brought to 1IH:mted 1~ the 1,915-1916 volume. of 
Mrs. Whitcomb .. , •. Jas. J. Red1leld Wand ........ 10 16 21 41 New Mexico and its people, attribut-1 th~ Intex-colleg1ate Debate Senes. 
!"!eut. Hudsot1 ••• , •.• Geo. 1\ Walker Sinlinons , .• , .. 16 13 16 45 ed this p~·o. grass to the "coming of J· T~I~ is .to be considered a great hon-
Lie\tt. Shaw .... , ... Robt. G. WigelY Weese ....... 10 16 18 44 the Amencall flag" and the Ameri-,m m VIew of the fact that it willbe 
l\{arjorie Newton .• , .. Hat•o!d Miller Stewart • . . • . • 9 19 15 43 can educational system that resulted. the ~eau of putting the state of New 
Lieut. Hat•ry .Mallory. , Lyle Vincent There wilt be au important meet~ The subject of his address was: ~e:XJCo on the int~rcollegiate debat-
Condttetor .••.. , • , .. Carl Aydelotte ;tug of the Rifle club Wednesday noon "Wllat the Coming of the American ling ru.ap of the Umted States. 
Gambler •.•.•••... Robe1•t Shepard j March 1, at 12:30, ill the chemistry Flag Meant to New Mexico." 
l\athleen Llewellyn .•. Seals Morgan lecture to om (Science building). E.V· Following Mr. ChaVe$, Dr. Thomas Lincoln as among the greatest pat-
Rnv. Chas. Selby, , • Robt. G, Wigeiy erY member and prospective mamber Harwood, a veteran of the Civil Wai' dotic leaders of American democra• 
Max Bautrtatr .•.•.• w. Ftank Gotrin Is urged to be presont. The time of an~ a pioneer in the earlY West, gave cy. 
llilt~t Robber ........ Geo. T. Walker the next shoot will be announced at a few general remarks concei'niug As a representative of the Daught• 
Second Robber ••.•• Robt. G. Wigely this meeting. patrfotism and ended by pointing to (Continued on page 2.) 
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U. N. M. WEEKLY 
U. N. lVL WEEKLY 
Albuquerque, New ~lexico What promit;;es to be a real social 
event is the. P. K. A. banquet at the 
Publish.ed every Tuesday throughout Alvarado this FridaY. The most so· 
the College Year by the Students of the University of New Mexico, cial part of it is that not only will 
the men be there but the evening · 
Subscription :Pt•ice: 
...,. · d · "'Oc will be brightened bY the presence 
:Per ,..cal\ .• n a vance ....•.•... u Single Copies . , •.... , ....•..• _oc of that delightful element generallY · 
.· · Entered in the Post Office in Albu- known as the feministic. This is.~he 
querque, New Mexico, February 11, .fil'st time that a P. K. A. banquet . 
1904, as llecond class matter. has been graced by the fair 'sex but 
Address all b,usin.!JSS communications according to current comment it will 
to BUSINESS MANAGER, U.N. M. WEEKLY not be the last, Formality Will be 
· ·- ·h ld be the o·. rder of the evening. Accord-Comments, criticism~:~, etc .. s ou ·. 
addressed to the llJDITOR, U. N. M .. All ingly .every ava!lable dress suit at the 
suc)l matter will be··gratefuUy received U. N. M. or il1 the citY of Albuq11er-' 
LEE w. WALKER ...... · · • ··.EDITOR que has been borrowed, stoleu or 
WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN·----
Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty a,.s some dainty 
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so 
nice ot .convenient as 
J!Jleot1·ically 1I e a t e d 
ones. 
Albuquerque 
Gas, Electric Light 
M. L. DOERING,.,. ;AssOCIATE EDITOR rented, A few luclcy dogs have one 
Rosaliua Espinosa ............ Society that they really call theh· own. Any & Power Co. 
Margaret Flournoy .....•.... ·Society how a good fee.d has been promised .
1 
· · 
E. E. King .............•... Locals and.theremay.be something else in ~.. ~
Carl D. Brorein ............. Assembly addttion. Maybe! ·· ___ .___ . __ ___:·.:..· ..... ----·~----------------~ 
Willard Day ............•.. , .. Music -
E. H. Tipton .. , .... , ........ Athletics REFRESHMENTS AT 
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Pryor Timmons •...•..... Reporter 
R. J. Ray •.. , .•........... Cartoonist 
. BUSINESS STAFF 
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TLllCSDAY, l~lmitUARY 29, 1016. 
We noticed a clock in the !ibrary 
the other clay. This pat·ticulal' cloclt 
was not running. lt appeared to be 
an efficient cloclt; it had the inner 
mechanism; it had a compact and 
practical looking exterior. No tiling 
seeined to be )acldng, and yet the 
cloclt was not performing its func-
tion. So is it with some of the stu-
dents, they possess the mental mech-
anil\lll• their appearance aud bearing 
promises much, and yet they fail to 
perform their fuuctions. Just as the 
cloclc is patientlY awaiting the time 
when some one will set in motion its 
inner mechanism, transforming it 
from a useless decoration iuto au un-
certain time piece, so are they wait-
iug foi' some oue to .force activity 
upon them, to feed them pre-assimi-
lated Imowledge, and transform them 
from complacent illlers into reluct-
ant students. 
OUit IGNORANCE. 
THE CARNIVAL THE fiRST HATlOHAL BANK 
Invites your banking business, offermg 
you a complete service, a service which 
is the outgrowth of thh·ty-six years of 
successful banking experience. : : : : 
First Natiof)al Baf)k 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION 
~~
---~-~---~~-~-~···.-~-···-··•·· 
Quite in harmony with the ·flags 
and tiatriotic bunting wllich decor-
ated the armory far the athletic car-
nival, wet;e colonial costumes of the 
yo\mg ladies of theY. W. C. A. The 
girls had booths ·atranged under the 
balcony and. throughout the evening 
dlstlensed home made caiidy, ice 
cream cones and punch. Miss Ber-
nice :Hamilton, Miss Mary Brorein 
and Miss Lulu Cooper charming in 
Martha 'Washington costumes and 
powdered hair, presided at the 
booths. 
i\IISSIONARY 1\IEETJNG 
•000000000000000000000000000000000000,00000000000~~ 
0 18 1£. 1Jl. 1Winsqhurtt Qrntnpnny 
I 0 INCORPORATED OF THE Y. W • C. A. g OUTFITTERS FOR 1\IEN AND IJOYS 
o T1te Place Yotmg Men Like to 7'rade 
}1iss Prunella Dulie was the lead- g 119 WEST GOLD AVENUE :: 1222 SOUTH SECOND STREET g . Albuquerque, N. 1\[, 
er of an interesting meeting of tbe 
Young vVolna:n's Christian Associa-
tion last Thursday aftern.o.on. The 
foreign msisionarY work o.f tlle as-
sociation was discussed, and a rail 
to the great work to be done after 
the war was made. 
J'{.AISING OF THE Fl1A.G. 
(Continued from page 1) 
ers of the American Resolution D1•. 
mvelYrt F1·isbie gave a short talk 
concerning that organization. 'l'he 
. Sons of the American Revolution had 
j()Ooooooooooooooo•ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Superior Lumber and Mill Co. 
PAINT, HARDWARE, LUl\1BER AND CEMENT 
PRONE 8'77 GOl SOUTH .FIRST 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:>oaoooooooooQOOO() 
§ THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO. 
8 001\IPLETH liOl\IE FUltNISliEUS. §
0 
FURNITURE 1\IANWACTURBI) TO ORUER AND REl'AIRED. 
First Store on Enst Central Phone 876 
0 . . .. . .. . .. ~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Of the thousands of graduates of as their representative sveaker Geo. SIMON STERN,Inc. 
American institutions everY year, how · S. Klock. Mr. Klock gave as his atti· 
few of them are well versed in good tude toward war the words of Grant: THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
literature. "I hate war." But nevertheless he r.J f 11 a· d . . 
With all the modern conveniences poin.ted out the necessity for the 1 ~ ew a 00 s 0 n Dis pI a y 
of our colleges, few men in compati-. present generation to prepal'e to pro~ .Zt:++i~f++i;:i:H:+.i;+:H:+i;+:t++.i+H:+i;+H:+i+H:+i;+:H:+t;+:H::H:;+; =~=~7,},~:~r~;:,;~~~ w~;, ·,~; ::;~:·£!E:~:~;!~\!}f'::: f'' ,, .. N ..... E W+++•M·~;E;,X.::.I:C•;oo;::C~a:I·:G::A•••R•••C•. ·0·. ·.•+++++ .. ~
Through literature we can become . given, those in attendance moved i 
acu.uainted With the greatest writers from Rodey Hall to the flag. pole on ,,. Agents lor Whitman's Candlea-"The Fussy Package .!Or Fastldloul! : 
and thinlcers of every age. We all th? campus, whel'e the new :flag was l: . . Folks.''. Pool Hall in Connection. 'M. ·eel the noys :a:ere. . .. ~ 
agree as to the broadening influence ra1sd. n !+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'~++++++++++++++' 
through the diversity of subjects · · · · · · · · · ·-
considered, the stimulus and assnr- l'l ]\:.()..J?PA ALPHA NOTES. Albuquerq. ue Lum· b'. ·e·. r co. 
ance which grows. upon us as we read 
such works, and the moral lessons to. Thorolf 1\t. f:sundt is pledged to Pi. LUl\ffiER, PAINT AND GLASS -~-
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. be learned thl·ough the realms of Kappa Alpha. 
classic literature. 
A college man should be able to 
converse upon any author, his char-
acteristics of style and his works. 
Harold Sellers, old tri-Alpha mem~ Lumber, Sash, Ooot's• Paints, Oils 
423 iloutft Plrst st. ALBUOUEROUE,N• M 
her, was taken into P. K. A. Mon- --~·- ~~~-~-······~.-~--·~ ~-~ - ··-·~-~-~-·-· ~-··· · ·--
••::::' ;:.::.::: ,, nnw • Pi Is T R 0 N 6 BROS. Star.~:!. ~~~~L ~~~~~.Go. 
K. A., having been admitted to the Clean, Efficient, Reasonable HORSE, CATTLE and 
rraternity last week. SERVICE • POULTRY SUPPLIES 
We do not want to read onlY but 
thinl;;. of what we read. Get into the 
spirit of the author. Learn to know, 
to analyze, to develo1; his thoughts. 
--~----~.~~~--------~~--=---~----~------- PHONE75 Phone4ll 
lee Cream Candies tOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOoooo6ooooooooooooooooooooooooo·OO··:x:---)Q~ 
Cl)oeolote Shop TY p EW R l T E R S 
Hot Luncl) Every Day All sorta1 bought, sold, rented and repaired. •• 8xelosivl: dealers in the 
LUNCHEONETTE famous ROYAL TYPEWRITERS tUsed by U.N. M.) 
.. . ..... ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
PHONE f44 1 t4 W. GOLD 
ALDUQUER()U£.11./t CMNER CENTRAl. ftND SI!CONti 
., 
____. b. :N . .fu:. WEEfH:iY 
- . 
The Weekly; s "Big 'Serial Story 
~~The .Woman ConspiratOr" 
In Two Parts 
For Young Men 
BYX 
' 
You k'now this is a young man's toggery. shov. You· haven't 'a 
want that We can't supply in the line .of clothing-Shirts, Slioes, 
Neckwea.r, Hats, etc., etc., and the beauty of it is 
THE· FRESHMAN VERSION · 
Chapter 5 
StealthilY the two crept to the shed. 
Tom, taken bY surprise, could but do 
as he was told. Henrietta Ann, still 
holding the two revolvers, issued com· 
me what you know.'' So she told him 
all she Icnew of the affair, carefully 
concealing any sentimental interest ' 
she had in the rascally criminaL 
WE SELL fOR LESS 
Come on young fellows and let us outfit you. 
J. C. PENNY CO. 
OUtfitters for Yormg 1\len. 
After a short stop for breakfast they 
"Don't say a word or make a noise," coutinued their way up the trail. Noon :....---·---------------------------
1 mands like a general. 
she commanded, "saddle my horse and found them still following the traClis yours, put feed in the .saddle bags and of the horses among the caves at the horse with a little present and satisfied irig to be my 'pal.' Yes, you are. Of 
bring along that bag of provisions top of the mountain. At last ~hey the police somehow and now I'll tell course, your eyes say so." 
which you will find witll lllY saddle. cam.e to one larger than the rest. 'The you the best part. I found the girl.'' So Henrietta Ann not only had an 
Luckily I told them to Ieav.e those pro· party they bad been following had left Then Henrietta Ann understood, adventure but a romance of her own 
visions I brought yesterday out here," but a feW hours before for the ashes There was another girl. and Tom, the author, wrote it and his 
she thought. . . . "So you found the girl?" she re· story became the "best seller" of the 
were .still .warm. He.nn.ett.a An .. n's t d ft 1 · d 
T
. d'd. 1 t 11 b t · t tl . . pea e a er um an could not lteep season. 
0111 1 as 1e was o c , u m ru 1 eyes shone. In. )ler exCitement she had 'tl d'. . · t .. t . f 'h 
t oo1t a s.heepish delight. in this new f · · 
1e Isappom men out o · er voice orgotten all about her injured ankle "Of . . . I' 1 d , · 
turn of adventures. · d th f · · . · course, m g a . an · e at1gue of her long r1de. She "Y ·d· 't 1 d ·b · • 
I
-:r • t A 1' d i t tl f . . . · ou on seem g a a It ' he an-
,.._enrJet a Dl1 IStene n en Y or was mtent on overtakt.ng her elusive w d. t . 11 . h. . . ' 
d f t b t t
l s ere , a wm t e •1n IS eyes and a 
any ·soun s o · movemen - a ou Ie friend. The thought of a pair of gray ·r··· . y· . •1 ···t . t' tl Tobacco is a dh·ty weed, 
I b 11
. · t . . . · unn snu e WIS mg · te corners of 
10use, ut a . was qme . eyes which looked straight into her's h' t.h· I lilm it. 
"Get on your horse," she ordered, h th · . · · · Js mou · w en eu owner proclaimed his inno· Slle did not venture to meet his It satisfies 110 normal need, 
TOBACCO. 
still covering the man with her gun. cence were ever before her and she I like it. 
He obeyed with a guilty grin. Then would not rest uutil she had unraveled eyes, but went on to say, "Well, nat-
' urallY not knowing her I couldn't just It makes you thin, it malces You lean, 
:Henrietta Ann climbed into her sad· the mystery of this unknown army dle, with some difriculty on account officer. exactly-" lt takes the hair right off your bean, 
. "Oh, you funny· gil'l," he broke I·u. 1· t' th t d t ff I' 
of the still painful ankle, a11Cl pomted They set forth again this time fol· . s · e wors · · al'll s u . ve ever 
· · d . h . · · · . ' . ·· "She IS you. Didn't I tell you I'd come 
to the road which led own t. e canon. lowmg the tracks down the moulitain. a d . , .. 
Tom understood the command and F' al· 1 th t · k . d h' 1 b ck au haven t I been wa1t1ng here 
seen, 
I like it. 
1n y ey s rue a roa w lC 1 half d f . ? Wh • 
started off at a slow pace. The girl looked strangely familiar. Henrietta . a ay or you. Y yon re go· 
-Penn State Froth. 
fo.l~owed. The~t. '.vent on in si.Ience, I Ann b.· ecame cou. vinced.· that it wa.s the -x~~i)(X)O()OO(iiQC~X>ociO<~oooc~iCiOci);ooociOci)oca)Oci)aciOc)c)oo 
qUickening tlteu pace as they left the very road which led by her cabin. ~ 0000000000000000000000000 
cabin behin<l. It was near midnight "Well, Tom, in the name of all that's 8 
when they re~ched the crossr~ads. q,ueer, do you know What we have 8 
Tom stopped his hors~ and Hennetta done? No? All our wondrous journey g 
Ann came up beside lum. has merely led us 'round in a circle. 0 
Out of the Pages of History 
Have Stepped the 
New Spring Styles 
IN • 
LfiDIES' SUITS fiND MILLINERY 
"Now Tom," said she, <~you and I and in a short time we'll be baclc g 
are two of a kiml. We're both out for where we started." g 
adventure a~d ·~·e don't .care much Henrietta Ann's shoulders drooped, 8
0
· 
how '~: get 1t. ~ve gott~n I~to an aw· she felt miserably tire(l and her ankle ful llllXUP and I m enjoymg 1t s~andal· lmrt dreadtully. Was her gallant fugi• g A most gorgeous array ·of the new styles awaits yo1tl' inspection. 
ously .. So I've made up my mmd t.o tive only playing a game or had she 08 casE· .NWALD'S 
see the end of the whole affair. Lets followecl the wrong trail all aloug? 1 '"' . . . . 
join forces." Here she was all hut in the hands of ,§OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
'l'om was reallY interested in this the very officers from whom she had 
mysterious woman. Moreover she escaped the night before. 
seemed a good sort and he liked her. " . . . 
He saw the chances o.f a .story in this I might just as wen have stayed 
escapade and felt sure he could explain arrested.~!\ the first place," ~he mu;· 
his seemiug desertion to tlle officers. mured' lt s w:orse than havmg. on~ s 
"I'll do it," he exclaimed, "and here's arm brolcen tw1ce but I suppose 1t Will 
lllY baud on it. You can bank on me have to be done." . . .. 
ev ty t'me Miss. Now which road do By dark they reached the cabm. But 
e 1 . ' there were no officers waiting to ar-
ALL WOOL SUITS $15 $15 Made To YOUR Measure 
And Up SATISFACTION GUARANTEED And Up 
MILLS NATIONAL WOOLEN 
120 WEST CENTRAL AVE. PHONE 198 
we talte?" 
"'fhis road to the south looks ter· rest them. All was peacefUl and quiet. .--------...-..--------------------------
ribly venturesome; let's talce it," she A light shone from the window and 
suggested. But to herself she said, sm.olce curled from tlie chimney. As 
"Yes I'm sute this is the road he they approached a manly form ap-
took:" peared in tlte doorway. In a momeut 
VISIT THE 
Goldeo Rule Dry Goods Co. 
FOR VALUES F'OR MEN AND.WOMEN 
so they followed the clark rough roatl he was bY IIeuri~tta Ann's side. Yes, 
fm• the .rest of the night. It ran south it was th.e man w1tll the gray eyes and 
fOI' some distance, theli tul'!Ied east bright smile. Henrietta Ann could 
and began the ascent o£ a rocltY canon. scarcely believe her eyes. CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE 
This ride with a strange ruau, in the "Ol:t! man, is it you? Whe;e?-;: VARlOOS SIZES 
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP 
dElUtTLLOS AND GALLUP EGG 
middle of a dai'lt night with an un· Who?~ How?-. Oh, everythmg. .HAHN ~'OAL c·o· 
known destination was indeed a thrill· she e::<cln.irued. "W11at has hapr:Jned ?" LlME . U . . • 
Phone 91 ing experience for the hmli·Ul'Um Hen· "It's. all right, girl," he assured her 
rietta Ann. She \vas enjoying it to triumphantlY and lifted her fron: t~e l\liLL wooD 
the fullest. Each turn around a datk horse and ca;ried her t~ a chall' m --~-~~-~------~~~---~---
S'l'OVEJ WOOD AND KINDLIN 
boulclei' brought its new thrill and she front of the b1g blazing fire for all the 
conversed with her comvanion in the worlcl as if she had been a graceful, 
most awesome whispers. willowy hetoine. She was speechless 
Aa dawn came the road grew dim· with amazement so the man proceeded: 
mer anll dimmer until at last it turned "Well, to begin with, it was all just 
into a winding trail. Neithet• Hett· a ballY jolte. It began at the armY post 
rietta Ann nor 'foin knew wHere it led last week. I started out on a wager 
but as the sttll cruM up theY could without money or a horse to find a 
plainly make otit the hoof~marltS of girl who would just be a "good pal." I 
horses. got into a mess with the police over a 
"'I'hat means they toolt this l'oad all Mrse I bo1·rowed Without the asking 
right," sh'e criect hopefully, aild sent fol' the fellows to come up 
"They who?" burst forth tM curlotta liere and ltelP me out of the scrape. 
Tom. "I say, Miss, M tohg as }'ott let You sea how they did it. But it's a~l 
me iu .on this adventui'e you might tell fixed up now. I returned the mans 
The American Trust and Savings Bank 
Albuquerque, N. :M. 
:PAYS 4'Y• ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED .FROM $1 U:P 
Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 5e Shoe Shining Hat Cleaning While-U-\Vait 
Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall 
LARGEST AND FINEST PARLORS IN TilE STA~E 
and Tobaccos 
2*«l :Per. Cue . . 215 W, CENTRAL AVE. 
... 
\1' asil Bros., Prope. 
PHONE 962 
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BOOK-S· The 6est Selected and Most A~tractive wE IUNDLill Lo,~'in~~~~~;:;,s A~~vAxs FREsH • 
. . . Line of books this-side ofKansasGity. 0. A. MATSON & COMF'ANY 
Selected for all !lges and :stations S JRONG'S BOOK STORE 2Q(J WEST CENTRAL AVENUE · PHONJj) 19 
of life. SEE THEM. 
..................................................... 
Miss Rose Jiatsch, U, N. 111:. grad-
mite, spent Sunday .on the hill visit-
ing old 'Varsity friend.s. 
CRtSC[NJ HAROWAR~ CO. 
;Miss Katherine Tyler spent Satur-
day and Sunday ~with ber sistel' in 
Las Lunas. 
Stoves, Ranges, JioUse Furnjshing Good$, Outlery and Tools, Iron P:lpe, 
Valves and l.l'ittlngs, l"lnmbing, Heating, Tin and Copper WQrlt. 
31,8 WE..'>T CENTRAL .AVE. PHONE Sli 
Mid-semester exams are now on, "Peg'· Claiborne A.GEJS'T FOR fxcelsior ·laundry 
The new Universit~ catalog has 
gone to press. 
Manhattao Sblrts Forbush Sl)oec 
Mr.J. H. Sasamore, of Japan, and 
g~·aduate of Denver University, was 
. on the c~mpus 1\;J:onday. 
Cluett. M. MANDELL 
THE L.IVE CL.OTHlER 
They say Lois has two Jacirs and a COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS AT 
Peg to tie them to. I $lS.QQ_ 
Me11lbers of the Alpha Delta fra-
ternity were entertained last ·wed-
nesday evening at the home Of Bob 
Claiborne. A fine time and a big 
feed was enjoyed by all present. 
Come on! All you tennis shal'lrs.l ______________________________ ~ 
Enter the spring tOUl'nament! . i •••••uuttu•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• >•u•" 
ha.ve been'~ Pl'ices Right E. E. KING Wol'k Best The Pi Kappa .Alpha's _ / IlUl"ERIAL L. AU.NDRY Agent fol' EJLECTIUO l>ROOESS 
remodeling the Estufa. · 
! Red \Vagons Pho11e 148 
-~-----The biology department is in re-
. . . Sl<iRVIOE THE RELIGION -------------------------------
cetpt of a IaJ•ge sh1pment of new sup- OF COLLEGE MEN 
plies, including a Baush and Lomb · ! FEE ESTD 18S3 
binocular microscope, water still, a - . . I &' 
sterilizer, and quantities of Ameri-1 f 1~Contum .. ed. :rom. pag. e. ~) H . .. CAN .. DY . . . d gl . s , ·e or re 1ef of suffermg humamty. er-l ~!~~mfrJ1~[!~~ can ma e as. v.ar . . 
bert Hoover Wlll long be remember-.i STORE 
ed as the leader of the Belgian Re~ j A large crowd of l'niversity stu- . , 
dents attended the charity ball at the hef Commission.. Only the few knew i 
him as one of the youngest and most 1 ~-..~:~ -~-. 
armory last Monday night. successful mining engineers turned j   
out by Stanfordt l ·!H2·19!;-
Der Deuts~he Klub held a deligbt-
"A letter from one of our ownl-------------------------------
ful meeting Thursday evening at the g·raduates tells us that hundreds ·Of ;------------------------------------. 
home of Miss Lina Fergusson. Be- Oxford m.e.•n-A_ mericans included-- ·1 CRYSTAL Tl-fEATRE 221 SO. SECOND ST. side the regular members there were · th R a c F Highest Class V-I;~S-E and PARiUIOUNT PICTURES. South five 2:uests present. These frequent are m e e ross set•vice. 'or I A · T 1 p· T .. 1 1 p· ~ pay? 'Voll, if they have had enough, -~~-~et'Jca~~~-!~n:v~ .... 1ctw·es every mrs( ay and •ridny 
evenings of German conversation and to eat and to wear I don't supposal "B" THE£TTRE Cor. 2hd St. artd Central 
reading have become. very pop~l~r that question has ente~·ed theft heads.: [' 
and _many people outs1de of the tmr- "I w . . _ _ _ _ 
1 
Best 5c Show in the State-Pictures Change Every Day 
versity have expressed a desire to at- . as manag.er_ of a football te~m ··:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
tend. Coffee and German coffee, wh~ch ;oolc t~elnJured from agreatl,-----------------------------------. 
cake were served during the e>•ening,l t~am 'ueclc "ith a coolnenss and cle-, 
lllberati.on, self sacrUlce which feWj 
but college men could have assem-l WESTERN MEAT CO. 
The last of the Y. W. C. A. jubilee bled for the occasion. . ! 
.services will be held Thursday after- "Too few know that the college!,· WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS 
noon in Hokona at four o'clock. Fol-. STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY 
lowing the service will be election men of the U. S. senate unseated:~=============================== 
of officers for the coming year and Senator Lorimer on the charge of ob~ -
selection of delegates to represent taluing his place by bribery. The ~+4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-~o.t 
;::e;::-~~s~!;;s!~e Estes Park con- ;~:~t~c!~ke:ar7;refo:~t !!O:e aC::ot~:: i STATf NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf. N. M, 
against the unseating. Practically all : UNITED STA'l'J!lS DEPOSITOnY 
the college men regardless of party1,: . DEPOSl'.rORY. OF TliE.• .SANTA FE R, R. Dr. Kirk and Herbert Shelton re- WE SOLICIT YOUR sus·· INE:"SS 
un'i'te_ d i.n. ·. vo_ tin.g for. t.he right_. . . ·1 "':t . . . . · · . . ·. ~ t turned Sunday evening from Madrid . _ t 
where they have been doing some To emphasiZe this new form of ·"'++++++++++++++++++++++++-~-+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
topography mapping. practical religion let me speak of the 
· college woman. It has been said The University of Nevada bas recent- .---:::"---~:-'"'----------• 
that not one college woman in twert- ly installed a fine new sie'smograph Fine Shoe Repairing Dr. Mitchell is a temporary resi~ 
dent of Kwataka these days. Keep 
you eye on those coyotes, Dr. 
Earl Knox .enjoyed a visit last 
Thursday With his brother Jess, sup· 
erintendent of Port Arthur schools, 
who was passing through Albuquel'· 
que from Santa Fe to Port Arthur. 
Helen Thacker, after the zouave 
drill: ''I've ha.d so much 'prepared-
ness' tha.t I can't turn a corner any 
more with some one saying 'coltunn 
left.' " 
Little David Kirk claims the hon~ 
or of having perpetrated the best 
ty"fiv.e knows the essential doctrines of the latest type, which has just been 
of her own denomination, and. that received from Germany.-Sagebrush. 
when asked what churc}J she attends -----~-----·~ .. _ C---~ 1· 
she reolies: 'Whichever one I like :-----------------..., 
best.' These facts have been lament-
ed by some bUt the New York Chris- Peg Claiborne 
tian W.ork diagnoses the case in a -.Agent for-
most hopeful manner as foltows: LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO. 
"'Is the college woman religious? Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c. 
If you mean does she study creed, or ·-----------------..:. 
dogma, or theology; no. But H by ~------------~­
religion you mean, is she following 
in the footsteps of the Master Teach-
er, we gladly answer, yes, for we are 
told that Jesus ot Nazareth went 
around doing good, and the college 
Wo:tnen in her busy, normal, every 
day life, is doing just that.' 11 
PHONE 28 Occldliijtal Bldg 
G. B. FAWKS 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
"Pramptne&~~ aQCI Quality"' 
Ford joke unawares. David had been ---~--~~-----~~~ A.J.MALOY, GROCER told that one ot the faculty members 
had bought a new little red flivver to · 
make an overland trii> with. After 
long and serious thought on the sub-
ject· he enquired: "What's the ma.t-
tet· with him 1 Can't he want?" 
-.alton 
~~t .Jlbotonrap~er 
ata l·a ~. Central Wpstaitl 
Headquarters for Lunch Goods. 
. Sweet, Sour and Dl11 Pickles, Green 
and Ripe Olives,. Sunshine Calces, 
Fruita, Nuts, Candies. 
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and 
SEVER 
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TRACK TEAM TO jVARSITY LOS[S fiRST DEBAUOF SfASON Y.W.C.A. OffiCERS fOR 
GO TO ARIZONAj BY UNANIMOUS DfCISION Of JUDGfS ~ COMING YEAR ELfCJED 
Varsity Will Compete With State I A . . . . . 1. . ----
College and u. of Al,'izona in First I gl'icnl~m·~l Colleg~ TI:io Oal'l'Y Awa: ~OllOl'S in Annual Debate netween !Mi~~" Gl!Stnfson ~tl(l ):[iss B..-orein 
Intercollegiat_e Tracie Meet, ; T\\o State lnstitutwns; Af. te.•· 'Vmmng f.'o•·. _Two Years Varsity Team I Iulected to Office.s _ot. J:>r. esi(lent 
l lleet.s Defeat at Hands of Fro•m e1· Debat.tei•s. a.na Yfcc-P1•esiclent. Respectively, 
That the U.N .. M. Tracl~ Team will 'I · 1 
go to ·Arizona to compete there with. The Varsity debating team lost by the employees. Thi$ Widened the: At the annual meeting of the 
the U. of Arizona and the New 1\'Iex-! the unanimous decision of the jUdges gap between employers and em-' ~oung Woman's Christian Associa-
ico Aggies in the first intercollegiate I to the Agricultural trio in the an- .
1 
ployees, He asserted that the labor I twn Thursday afternoon the officers 
track meet over staged between these i nual debate between the two state unions in the United States are fo~ the _rear 1916-1917 were elected, 
institutions, was the decision of the: institutions, at the high school audi-1 growing and that their methods ar€ M1ss Lllllan Gusta.fson was chosen . 
Athletic Council last Friday noon. lorium last Saturday night before a!tending to lessen the number of for the new president, Miss Mary 
Coach :Hutchinson is in receipt of LARGE (???) and €nthusia!3tic i strikes and promote peaceful -solu- Brorehl for vice-president and Miss 
a letter from Arizona stating that (? ??_) crowd. • jtions of difficulties ari·sing between Helen Thacker for se.cretary-treas. 
. . . urer. All of these g·'rls h · · b the U. of Arizona Athletic Associa- The questwn was: Resolved, that, capital and labor. . . I ave een 
· · · · · · J . promment in association work the tion has 1n_ Its treasu_rY a surplus of federal and state legislation pro_v•d- Polk, the second speaker of the af- . t · · t t.h · U ._. :. . . . 
$5 00 hi "' ·t d 1 t .d i i f 1 b't. t· . . pas year a e mve1s1ty and great w c.u I . _es l'es o spen . n a ng · or compu sory ar 1_ ra ton 1s es- · firmative, declared t_hat the funda- .. It f th. 1-. . .. · . · . . . . . : . · · resu s or e .com ng Year are ex-hurry, and, therefore mvltes the U, sention for the adJustment of dis- mental principals of the Constitution t d . f th 
N ... M. and theN. M_. A_ •. c. to Jo_ur_ney 1putes between employers and em-!of the U1lited States were those to pee e 
0
1, t eml>. 1 n·t h 1 Tb A · i t . 1 . ~s es ar 1: e egates. 
Ato Tucon somet1ime int tthhe m1ont hoft P oyedes.f "'d e dg'g"eh· etam was comH_ - establlsh justice, to insure domestic, At the last meeting of the Y. W. C. pril, _and_ to t __ a c_ e par e_re n w a pose o .t.!. war ·v ar. o:n a11d R, . tr_anquility, and to promote the gen- A t . . 1 h. t . · . · . . . : . , . · · . wo. gu s were c osen O· repre-
IS to be !mown as the F1rst Intercol- J Bu vens of last year s team, and. Cas- 1 era! welfare of the people; that to . t th u· • •t t t. h E t. ·p 1 
· · · · ' · j · · · · · · sen • e mversi y a . e • s es· ar t legiate Track Meet_ ever stag_ ed be- par Rhea-all o! the class of '1 7 .. carry out this plan compulsot·y arbi-. C 11 . C f . . . . A t. Th · , . · · · · · · .· o ege on erence m ugus . · e 
tween these three institutions.. 1'Ihe.y toolt th.e negative side of theltration is .essential. He said that "Y W,. th . h 't . 
Varsity has been offered a cash 1' qliestlon. George Threllceld, '16;. state and federal legislation provid-l. '1 . • trou~ · 1 sh variOinsd. moneyl ~ 
. · •1 . a · . , .· I· ·· · . . · . . . . · ma cmg en erpr1ses as ra se near y guarantee of $2 50 dO,llars which wm I Bruce, 7 '. an James K. ~olk, .19. m.g for comp~lsory arbitration falls four times the amount that it did last 
just about cover ra~lroad expensts.; o£ th~ 'VarsitY upheld. the affirmative. Within the police powers of the state year. Lillian Gustafson and aMry 
The State College will receive $150 !The JUdges were . . . and is therefore constitutional. He Brorein two ·of the new officers have 
of the money, and the odd hund.red The 'Varsity brass quartette opened ca1led attention to the fact that in- been c~osen as delegates· and' it is 
will be used to purchase medals. j the program with ''The Bubble" and dustries are dependent upon one an- probable that Lulu Cooper Will' also 
Ten men including the coach Will were followed bY the Sigma Tau male other to the extent that when one is. attend conference 
make the t~ip. This implles, o~ the. four w.ho sang ·:A Perfect Day,'' thrown out of operation by a strike, The Aggie Y. W. C. A. is· planning 
face of it, that there will be some Miss Higgins pla~mg the accomp~ni~ all are effected. He also presented to send three girls this. year and! a 
strenuous competition before the ·ment. Mr. Hennmg, of the Ev~nmg the effect of strllres on business. <lelegation of six. from New. MeXico 
final team is selected to make the I Herald, sat as chairman and mtro- Rhea, of the Agricultural College, will m. ak. e. quit.-e a shoWing among the 
trip, duced the speakers. undertook to prove the truth of four other western states. 
The first speaker of tl1e affirma-!points, or assertions: · 
PLANS ON. FOOT fOR 
STUDfNT SfNATf 
tive was a little hesitant in malting I Compulsory arbitration is unfair 
his points and the 'Varsity men did to thE! employer. PI KAPPA ALPHA FEED 
not properly control themselves in re- It is unjust to the employee. ·, 
buttal. However, from the time It is unconstitutional. (S • GALA" AffAIR 
Wharton of the negative took the It is not in accord with American 
. _ . , floor. until the very last the debate jurisprudence. 
Stttdeuts Urge Tlult BOal.'d of Super- was full of life and go. More confi- H 1 t d h. visors Would 1\fake Student Offi· . . . . . . . . e a so s ate t at compulsory dence Was shown by the speakers of arbitration involved too many pea-
ce•·s Uespousible. the negative in their delivery, but pie and too complex situations, was 
the affirmative Cited more cases in too broad an undertaking to prove 
Dinner•dance fm• Fraternity Men and 
Lady Fl'iends PJ•oves Rip·R()an'rig 
Success; Good Time for All. 
The creation of a Student Senate, .. . · ·· ·· · d h ·d ·th · k 
. ... . pomt an · a . e1t reference boo s successful. men of P. K. A.. last Friday for them• 
or Board o_f Supervisors, is b_ eing there as proof B 1 . 1 di . . f -· th v . ' · 
The dinner-dance given by the 
urged bY several members of the. stu- . . . . . . . . .. ruce, . n cone u. ng or e ar- selves and lady friends was' a rip-
d . d . . d f . f Threlkeld, of the_ VarsltY_ , uphold- s1_tY_, said that leg1.slation would fa- roaring success. It is pretty hardJ' to 
hent bo Y asila reimt~ y iort·hsome 0 lng the affirmative,- opened the de- vor the fair_ employer and employee. i · t e major ev s ex s mg n e pres-· . . . . . . . _ . _ . . . _ tell jnst what a. r p-roanng success 
D · t d. ·t d . . t . t· . bate b_Y_ explainin_g_ the questiOn .... He That the unJus_ t, only, nee_d_ fear the ie but it .is safe to say that the eats ent form 01. s u en a mm1s ra 10n. • . . . • . . . . . . . 1nstanced the growmg graveness of law. These unJust employers, and were good, the music was good', the 
The ide~ is an excellent one, and the situation during and following employees, he pointed out, are dance was good, and that all theBe 
is in use in almost. every college and~ strikes of the present day, stating the cause of all strikes and labor things together, combined to malta 
university of standmg in the countr~. ithat the. total financial and propertY tr~ubles. Bruce declared that the I very good time for everyone. The 
It aims to make every student off•-• losses during the Youngstown strike labor unions and employers' as- table Which extended from one end 
cer responsible to the Senate for his \vas almost equal to the national debt sociations are becoming more and of T~ft hall to the other, w.as· sur-
conduct which ln office, and also to I of that year. Conciliation, mediation, more uncompromising each day. He rounded by laughing couples. The 
assert and enforce the laws Of the I investigation, and vohtntary at·bitra· agreed that labor unions are becom- hall was decorated With p; K. A. 
student body. A tentative plan thatj tion are good, he asserted, but not ing stronger but that emploYers' colors, well arranged, making the 
might be used advantageously at this effective. He cited the more l'ecent unions are also gaining strength and hall loolt very lively, After the din• 
institution ha~ already been drawn I Colorado stl'ilre and others as exam- perhaps faster than the former. He ner was over, toasts were given by 
up. Here it is. . . .. 1 ples to prove that the present system emphasized . the radical and even Laurence Lee and Leo Murphy, after 
At·tlcle L~. jof t•egulating and adjusting dif.fer" fanatical stand talten by such labor which everyone went into the dining 
There Shall be a committee, whichlences between. employers and em· ot•ganizations ~nd said that ~he em~ ?al, which_ had been cleared. of all 
said committee shall be known as. ployees Is a failure. . ployers were hke them in usmg any 1ts furniture, and the dance com-
the Board of Supervisors and sha.llj What· ton, of the Agric~ltrtralCol·; 111eans to gain an end, . He pro- menced •... Throughout the evening 
be composed of a representative of j lege, was the first. negative speake1•, , ~ounc~d.• the .present manner of deal· Ly~~n Putney p_r.o~ed himself a very 
each definitely ol'ganized body of .He called attention to the fact that mg With _ dxfferences between. em- effiCient, if un·Wilhng bell·hop, run-
students of the University of New the affirmative spealtel' had not men. I pi oyer and employee to be entirelY ning errands for everYone, and even 
Mexico, tile president of the student· tioned the amount or character of ineffective and did not expect com- nailing a tip, . The place-cal'ds were 
body to be the ex-officio chairman of legislation that waa thought neces-l pulsory arbitration to lead to an im- blaclt with each person's name pl'int-
Said committee. It shall be the dutylsary if. compulsorY arbitra~ion should ;medi~te ~dju~tment bu. t fel.t certain ~d neatly. on the baclc in :White, .serv-
of. tllis committee to audtt tt1e ac-. ,be prov. ided fo.r._ H. e •.• co.nstd_.·e .. red that,·th~t m. t1·m·e l.t.-.. w .. ould. P. rov·e .. far bet- wg no. t on.Iy .. fo .. r .. place.-cai.ds.bon.t al·s-~ 
counts of the tnanage1· 01. directors, I the tetm "necessary a stl ong one, ter than the present .system. _ for dance programs. At 12. 30 ev 
as the case tnay be, of the various; and, suggesting what h7 believed to I .. J3uvens presente~ the last.· argtl- ery~hing was over, much to every-
student events. Each manngel' or; be a reasonable leglslahon cited the 1 me~t Of the negative. ·. C~mpulsory one s re.gret, and soon taxi·Ca~swere director of a student event shall bet compulsory arbitration as fotmd in 1arbitration would be impt ~ctlcable, seen gomg in all directions fx om the 
I'equ!red to make a detailed finaneinl:practice in New Zea~anti as au<~xam- 1he averred, and would reqmreforty: Alvarado . 
report to the committee, as often as pie. The employets, he said, had 1olght state courts and another to set ===. =.===.===-================== 
S. id . .. itt· . . h· 11. . . ...• - . s c·h· ... :no"' g· ained control ovel' tlle courts tle inter·state_ dl_fferences. He a_ sked sand.s of men. What if they ref_ u_ s_e_d_ · a comm ee s a reqmre u .. 1 " .· · . · .. · - . - · . . · ... . . · t · -d ··· ·· · l'eiJOrt, Pi'OVided howevel' that 110 and these laws for compulsory arbi· 1 of the affirmatidve. wh1at. penalty tob_. pay the 1f1intehs I w1~ul tbet. d~mtphost~ 
""an· · · d·1- ·t 1 .·11·· · · .. t n· 0- t t1··a·tiott ate now being used M _a 1wou1d be used an _If a f ne_ was as*,si le: to ja_. e_m. ::~.e sa e_ . a '" ager or rec or s 1a repor . · -· · . . I · ·. · · - · · r · · d. · f 
I ·· . th .. · . 1 th . . . . . . • "n·· s· to force the. mini:tnum wag_· e sea. s_ ed, how_ .i.t woul_d . be collected the cost of liv:ln_ g var es 111 .If ·erent ess an once dtlr ng e progress o. me.. . . · _. · · , . _ · _ . . . • . _. . .. . . _ . . . . (Continued Oipage 4.) and the maxintum length workday on;from n number rttnmng into thou- (Continued on page 4) 
